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A PROGRAM FOR RADIOBIOLXICAL SURVEYS AT THE ii241WXTOKTEST SITE

Objective: To detemlne, quantitativdy and qualitatively, the
presence of radioisotopesin the planta and animals at the test site,
in the northern Mershells, eastern Carolines, and other islands as
far westward an the Palaus. Prom these deteradnatlons estlmatas can
ba made of the geographical distribution of radioactive contami-
nants on laud and in the ocean; of the radioactivity in foods
eaten by the natives; of radioaet$vityin tuna and other fish of
the commercial f%ahery; of the concentration of specific tsctopes
by orlymisma and tissues; of the bloiogicel fete of long-lived
isotopas (fmmpre-test collectiotm); of the vertical and hori-
wntel distr~btitlonof contaminants in the ocean; and of other
relationships.

Program: ~a typas of surveys to be conducted, the area- to be
sampled and the kind of samples to be wllectad, are essentially
the same as for the Redwing operation. Tha program, outlined in
brief, is as follows:

I. Lagoon-atoll sumreya - pre-test and post-test
A. P&rshall and Caroline Islands
B, ?alsu - Seipan area.

XI. Standby surveys - during taating opezatlon.

XII● oceanographic surveys - pre-test and post-test.

:~d~t:ia:::a::p:ki:d
R Y Surveys are to be made both before

. Collections will include plants
and animals from the-i~land proper and from the raef, especially
food items, as well as water, plankon and aoll. About 100 saqles
from eech collecting area will be selected for quantitative measure-
ment of rad~oactlvity and from this group a few will be chosen for
analy8es for specific isotopes. The remainder of the collection
will be kept in rese~e for use in preparing additional sampleo if
the analyses indicate that such are needed.
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A. MIBr$hallaad Catoliae Islands. - The baae for this opera-
tfon i$ the Eniwetok M8rine Biological Laboratory. Areaa from which
samples ara to ba obtain-d Ixickie Eniwctok, Bikini, Tmngi, Utarfk,
Kongelap, ?oaap*, aad ‘3ruk,or nurby amlle. *M a~~a ~VU ba~n
8mpi8d pr8tMm$ly 8x08pt Wn@, which 18 addedb*cauao Taongi
appears to b in * path of a mortheast msrfaco current from the

Mkiril ●ma, 88 dwwn ia ● 1956 paper by Uda @t al. Four peopla
@an aeumplma this mission in aboue 30 day8.—a pra-tsst mmay
should h ao@atetl met laterthan fiva days before the first test,
sstdthe po8&-msg atrv~ wuld b@n wtthin a week or &xioof the
80+sti0m of b. mstiag program.

8. - This oparation is based ●t the Enror
?teld Mm--y of rbilt rowadation in the Palalss,and
doe8 not ?O@xm f*81d swppoxt km the -ak ?omw The islands
*K whiah smplu ●m M b. obtained fncluda Sa%pan,Guam,WlitM,
Tap, and hla~, ZheW lsimds, from 1100 to 1700 miles west of
biwmok, ●m in
current from the
ta*t ourvaya am
bag a~ the time which the sumeys are to h mde cm be eutiaated
batter zftas aqla~fon of the analyaes of the Redwi~ samples.
?our p-h and about 2!5days arc required for eaoh survey.

tha path of the main flow of the lkmth Equatorial
Mklni4nlwetok araa. (Me pre-test and three post-
to h rmda within me year of the teatlng program,

m S-fiv ~ . - Wrtng tha taath$ pxogram m 8urvey*
would be sde otMr thaurequestedfor aa emergency 8$mat ion,
mah ●u occurred oa March 1, 1954. Two m@nat Enfwatok, working
on $paetil problemss would mnd by duri~ the testing oparation
for this setwiim.

Xx& oc@aaoEr Dhie Starveva s, - The oceaqphic programhas been
ithan$edfroa the plainowbmitted fn February 1957, becaum a suitabla
v88a81 was uoe 8vail*k40. Preaant plana oall for a two-part oceano-
@r8phic Msrv8y *, tmttat%vdy, a cooperative tuna 8ampling pro-am
with the *p-*. as ● Substitute for the wmbinat$oa oceanographic
and fls~ omin asi@raally planned.

Tit@ fissk p8rt of &b ooeaoosraphlc survey will ba in coopszation with
tha Offiea @f MA R-search. Using the llydro~aphlc Office vessel the
“Xehob@thW, Q week to tat day crufae will ba made to determine the axisting
levels of aon~nation in the planktonand water near tha test sites prior
to the initiat%oa of Eardtack. &mediately Xoll_ the Wahoo event, the
Rohobath till be u- to follow the contaminated water westward from the
test it* for ● per~od of two to three weeks. Ourfngthiscruise,ONRwill
obtain the phymical-oceanographicdata and the University of Washington wi11
●valuats tha contadnation in the water and plankton.
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* mcond past of tho oc8ano~4phic mrvay will b* ● thrm Vaak
cruise, one moath aftar Eardtack,for tha purpow of datemlnfng tha

C031tdJMtiOIi tn tha vatax and ptitO= bctwean tha t8St 8fta and @nEo
FOX this aurvay tha dsstroya’-cscort“U Iv*r#teiu” h baas ●aatgned.

Tha pluna for qling tha tuna in tha santral asd uamarn Pacific
8EQ uw baing formulated. A Pian t&t tid acaoEPliah tbi8 PUYP080

wuld be to aamph tha tuna ●t tha port whara tha *P-89 fishins

V*8M1* land thdr 6atah u dla aamplas am ba Ma8tflf$ad ●s to place
and date ef upturn this WUM bc tha most &sirabla 8ekbnd of M#in$.

ObtalntnU @a 8amplss ahowld bo ●rrqd with Japaa@M #iab8rios ~ls
or Otha? scientists and tha $a!mpl*ca+ ldth tham *f thay 80 dasind.
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